
In the matter. of the application of ) 
Atchison, Tope~.an~ Santa Fe ?~ilway ) 
Company. fo~ ~e.~es1on to construct ) 
e. spur track at grade ·a.cross K and ) 
First Streets in the ~o71n of :Pa.rlier, ) 
Fresno County. C~liforn1a. ) 

By the Commiseion. 

ORDER .... - .... ~ ...... 

Application No.5814. 

",'" 

. Atchis.on, Topeka and. Santa. ?e P.:l.i1wo.y Compe.DY, a. 

corporation, having on Jttne l2, 1920, filed with the Commission 

e.n a.pplica.tion for permission to construct a. s:p·CU' track a.t . . 
grade across K and Pirst Streets in the ~own of Parlier, Fresno, 

Countr, California, as hereinafter indieated, and it appearing 
to t~e Co~1eo1on thAt this 1$ not a. ease in whieh a. public 
hearing is neoessary; t~at the necessary franchise or porm1t 
baa been granted o~ the Board of Supervisors of Fresno Count~, 

\ 

for the construction of said erossings at grade, and it further 
appearing .that it ie not reasona.'ble nor pra.ctieable to a.void 
grade crossings with said A: and First'Streets., and ths.t this 
application sAould 'be granted S1lbjOot to t::o.e oonditions herein-
after spee1t1ed. ... 

IT IS 'P"·;,r-')DY O?D:::.::azc~ ~J:.a.t :por.tdesioll '00 :c.&reb'Y grSll.t~d. 

1:..tcA1aon, Xopeka. a:ld Santa Fe :Rs.ii7;O;Y' to construct a spur track 



. 
at grade acroz:;, Z and F!rst streots 1n the ~own 01 ps.rlier. Fresno 

,Co~t7, Cali~orn1a. described as follows: 

. ~3eginning at ~ point in the south line of First streot 
~ist~t 9~.37 feet eazt of t~e e~sterly line of X street, zaia streets 
bei~g o.ccortiing to t~e official map of the C1t7 o'! :Pa.rlier on file 
in the CO'a:lty Record.er's of~icO' at ::!resno. Fresno Cou:a.ty. California; 
thence in $ northwestorly d.iroction on a curve concave northeasterly 
with ~ radius of 418.34 feet a distanoo of 207.14 feot to ~ po1nt· 
~ the west line of zstreot ~i3ts.nt 49.0S feet northerly from the 
north line of First ztreot.~ 

All of tho a.bove as shovrn '07 the map' a..ttsched to the 

s.:pp1ica.tion; s$.id. croes·ings to 'be oonstr~cted subject to the- follow-

ing cond.itions. viz:-
(1) :ill.e entire e%J?enso o:f constl'ucting tJ::.e crossings. 

toget:t.er with the cost of their maintenance t:c.el'e~ter in good 

and. f1:st-class condition for the s~e and convenient use of the 

puolic sh~l1 be 'bol'ne 'by ~pplicant. 
(2) Said. crossings sha.ll be constructed. of :l. wid.th 

and. type of constrt:.ct1on to con:to:rm to those port1on$ of X street 

and First stroet to ~e crossed as now graded, with grades of app%'oeeh 

not exceeding two (2) por cent; shall 'be protected b~ su1tab1~ 
crossing signs, and sAell 1n every v~y 'be made s~c for tAe pas~ge 

t~ereove~ of ~eh1eles and other road traffic. 

(3; ~e Commission reserves tho right to m~o such 

~urthor orders relativo. to the location? .constl'uc tion~ operation, 

I:la.intenance ruld. :protection of said. crossings as to it may seem 

r1g1:.t and l'ro:pcl', a.nd. to revoko its permission if. in its j'tldgment~ 

tAo public' convenience end. necessity demand s'tlch e.ot1on. 

of J'Clle, 1920. 

:Dat~d at Sru:r. 7rWlcisco', California.. this I(~d$:r 
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